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Broken romance
Stated fully
She went wild
When he
Went wooly
BurFm‐Shave

★ * ナ

(F :::IA]241115'li:le10¥:T::1き tl,

i:鍔ii:[m:li:::;i:i:::i::1:,:Isi:mbers,
Sr. V.P. of the gals.

c。 1le350 〔I°サA[LEIt,nぞ i9:ft:,4i]:ソ::): 。f
6414 Whitehall, Fayetteville, N.C。
Wonderful to receive your note, 」oy.

The wolf who loves
To roam and prowl
Should shave
Before he starts
To howl
Burrna - Shave

The Eriumph of uhe Bumra- Shave signs
was that everybody thought. of them as
enterLainment and not. as adverlising.
Pity that they are no more. They were
noE only innocenE fun; they were down-
right Iovable.

Recall if you r{rill those six sticks
100 feet apart as you drove by s ome
meadow or paslure beginning La L926.
Before it. rras over, there were to be
found in every state.

No sighE oil Ehe driveris horizon
gave more pleasure of anticipalion,
not. even the glorious sign EAT when Ehe
family was hungry or CABINS when it
was tired. There, far ahead on the
righE, poking up like daisies out of a
fieId, Ioomed six Lhin st.icks, each
rrriEh a board nailed across the Eop -
six naughty lit.t.le sentinels.

As you passed them by, you had to
read Ehem. Not to read them was, said
Alexander WoolcoEt, as hard as eating
one salted PeanuE.

Remembe r Ehem?
Remembe r the road leading out of Davao

loward Taloma where some enterprising
Joes seE up a series that went3

A G-I Joe
From Kokomo
Passed on a curve
Now hers
Six fee! below
Burma-Shave

When
in'63,
of life.

Lhose signs disappeared for good
something r.renE out. of our way

・Nングハ(
・

―
t

''l'm out or lh. gcrierol'. driv.r. H. ror 'lto' on lelcvi.bn
ond rcploccd mc wirh o gpod loolin' girl!"
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Al though we rve sold
Six million others
lie still can't sell
Those cough-drop
Brothers
Burm-Shave

Caught a rerun of "Double IndenrniEy"
Ehe oEher evening. ?he first Eine we
saw iE we rrere slEEing on a 1og on Lhe
beach aE Mindanao. A tablecloth served
as Ehe screen. Tablecloth? Horr'd Ehat
geL Ehere ? It rras Lhe Fred l4acl'turray and
Earbara Stanwick Ehriller, you'lt retall.
They were EhaE sweeE liutle couple, the
sweeEesE since HiEIer and Eva Braun.
llacMurray was Ehe insurance salesman;
SEanwick was Ehe blonde bonbshell out to
do her old man in, permanent.ly, and wieh
inEerest. Freddle and Barb geE int.o
s ome hoE embraces, while mapping ouE the
deEails for a "conEracE". Then Lheir
scheme goes awry and, rrhen iE doest
they Eurn on each oEher like sharks in
bloody rraEer. 34 years later it was
sEill a greaE show. 8111y l{ilder was
the direcBo!, famous for oaking sme
terrific oix with themes which
invariably.follow along Ehe paEhs of
corrupEion. If you see hrrnan ity solely
from Bllly Wilder movies, you mighE
seriously consider applying for member-
ship ln another species, like dogs' or
raEa. Recall "Ace in the Hole,"
"Losr lJeekend", "Sualag 17", sunset
Boulevard". "Seven Yeai It ch", "The
ApartmenE". Hets crass, vulgar,
cynical, misanEhropic, harsh, desperate,
savage. He's one of our best directors.
We thank him for that happy Mindanao
evening - and for that rerun.

***

He had the ring
He had Ehe flat
She felt his chin
And Ehats
l',as thaE
Buroa-Shave

***

n,;7-.i.tt.rr*!,
. ] T..\ PUZZLE CORNER

/f/Y*v A nan goes inEo a store, gives the
cashler a dollar b111 and asks for
change. He want.s 50 colns back.
tltrat does Ehe cashlre glve hin?
Ansuer elserhere ln thls lssue.

*.*r.
Within this vale
Of roil
And sin
Your head grows bald
BUL not your chin
Bunrn-Shave

LES JOHNSON has ocrsuaded EMM|TI
DURKIN, (Sv. 2lst 'i+3-'46), of 4056
W. l15th, Chicago, thaE he ought Eo be a
member. Welcome aboard, Emrre E L.

She kissed lhe hairbrush
By mistake
She thought.
It rras
Her husband Jake
Bunna-Shave

$33 billion for displaying 200 new
mobile missiles in tshose desert valleys
out rrest: We donrt know but. we get.
mighty uncomforEable when we read aboul
all those railroad tracks for moving
those Lhings around in order !o duck
whatever the Soviet sends our way. If
Eheyrre as mobile as our local AfuErak,
boy we're in for trouble.

"Rousing! Raging!!"
Predict.ion - thaL as of Lhe t.ime you

read this, you may be hraiting in another
of those infamous gqs.lines. Jusr. why
our 100 senaEors and 435 congressmen
don't. each humb Iy apologize Eo we 200
milllon plus for his t.olal failure to
get. a handle on this problem completely
escapes us. Every single one of them
should just resign out of sheer
embarrassment. for his 100% ine ffect ivenes s .
Consider this - Werve had just exactly
5 lousy years of living wiLh this crilis
and the legislat.ive branch is no nearer
a solut.ion than iE was in the winler of73-74, Itrs a disgrace. We are confronted
wich a leadership which cannot and/or
will not even at,tempts to suggest. that.iL's Lrying to geE to the bot.tom of
Ehe mess. And $re'11 wager that, your
congressman, when he runs again, will get
back in rriLhout. any Lrouble. Ours will -
and mosE likely withouL even any
opposit.ion runiring agalnst him.' We're
aloost. tempEed tg run ourselves. And
don'E forge! t.hat., during t.hose six lean -
very lean - Iousy years, those 535 members
of the Congress have voted the$selves lwo
hefty payraises. Every single one of
them should be booted out of office and
we should start. all over again. Ha.ve you
writ,Len your congressnan Eo EelI him
you're ashamed of him? We have.



"Grrific!"
A rancher became concerned when his

expensive Hereford bull failed toexhibit int.eresE in any of the cows
brought. to him for service. The worried
breeder r.rent. Eo a veterinarian for advi-ce
and the doct.or gave him a suoolv of larsetablels to be aiiuriniscered eiriri Ewelve-
hours in the buII's food. Within three
days-the buII had regained his formervrrj,Iity and even t.orn dohm a section oftence Lo get. at some neiehborine cows.

"That. sruff is fanrasEicl,, eiclaimed
one--of the rancher's neighbors. ,'What isi.r?i'
..- "I don't know," said Ehe rancher,"but it tastes Iike charcoal.',

Newly joined is
of 4116 l./ashington,

If you
Donl L know
Whose s igns
You haven'E
llery far
Bunna-Shave

***

Lhese are
driven

EDWARD GoOD, (2Ist),
Minneapolis, Minn.

***
Beneath lhis s t.one
Lies Elmer Gush
Tickled to deaEh
By his shaving brush
Burua-Shave

***
ALFRED A. S0USA. (3rd Ene. r41-'45).

of 3672 l.Iood lar.m, Honolulur-got. Lired
of paying dues so he just became a Life
Member. Says 3rd Eng. AL ZAWISTOSKI and
wife.and son paid him a call in Sept.
They'd never heard of t.he Assn. They do
nohr. AI wanEed DICK LIG}IANrs addresi.
He tot it.

The bearded lady
Tried a iar
Now she'i
A famous
Movie Star
Burma-Shave

.***
JoE PEYToN saw a midtown shop wiEh a

Going Out. of Business sign, and-a noLe:
"Don'E Be Fooled By Imitit6rs, }'Ie Have
Been Going Out of Business at This
Locat ion S ince 1947."

***
A peach .
Looks good
9li th lots of fttzz
But manrs no peach
And never was
Burrna - Shave
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Ed comes in at the urging of BoB HARDIN。
We're happy youire aboard Ed.

***
They missed
The turn
Car was whLzzt n
Fault was her rn
Funeral his rn
Buroa-Shave

The Division has inherit.ed 12 misslle
sites in the Uiami area and Ehe florida
Keys. The arLillery brigade which had
Ehem has gone ou! of business. The
missile battalions have been relocated,
all Division has is ghe real eslate.
A civilian securiEy force will likely
evenuually replace' Divis ion per"onnei at.
che 12 s i tes.

,■ ,

I PrOpoSed
To lda
lda refused

I「1服welda
Burula‐ Shave

彙 ■ ■

!TW'Lι OI lus,ouR tuCК
'HA'7●

IJAPS W,Lι NeVeR 30MB uS,
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Talking with veep I./ALTER cUNiiINGHA!'t
one recent evenlng, we ttere bemoaning
the fact. Lhat, an airflighr inLo and oul
of any ciLy in Ehe souEheasL (oLher
than At.Ianta) i.s a difficulE probleo,
made so bv Ehe Lransfer siEuation.
Said }JC, I'tlhen I die and go to Hell,
I'1I likelv have to chanse aE AtlanEa".
w.c., have- no fear; if L[ere's any
justice renraining on Ehis thing called
earuh, you'll be going Ehe oEher way -
non-stop.

us tRIISol[° :】 :tfttin:[ath:klliき r :1li

繋墨鷺纂I姜i電:|:♀
[[:意

zi薮
I:Id憔

1派

S

BABER falled to make the picture.

. Life Member AL ',H,andlebars,, sousA-
.(3rd,Er-rg. '4I-'45), of 3672 Woodlawn,Honolulu, sends us Lhe names of two
new pot.ential members - AL ZAWISTOSKI
of .3817 Millbrook, philadelphia, ii.,and DONALD WONG, Treasurer if Cioirai
I-nves tment of Hawaii, Inc., 239 ilerchant,Honolulu. Thanks AI.

Joined: JOHN and Jacoueline
PLENSKOFSKT, (C 5Eh RCT ,SO-'Sr;,
390 tr.almia, War:ninister, Pa., anil
right proud to r.re lcome them inEo
elite circle.

Of
wetre

our

LOU BROWN sends us this one of

¥I:i」:】]逸。3全鷹壼ЧirC8:そII「。F::11:e.

The Pi-tstsburgh decision tras been made -
afeer President LES WHEELER, Veep WALT
CUNNINGHAM, Convention Big Wig VIC BACKER
and Past Prexy DON WILLIAI'IS each rnade tshe
Lrek Lo Lhe City of the Golden Triangle
Lo check iE ouE. IL's the MarioEE -
$35 for a double room - $30 for a single
room. Eureka! ! we're on our way.

Success comes in cansl failure
comes in can'ts.

7屁ごNO"′ ″乙Ord FrOm。
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BULLET=H BOARD

LexlnqEon carnllral - head Eable
lnvlteet-- Maj.G€n. DNALD E.
ROSENBLITM, Doiouhy NEI'IMAN ' and our
huncrv Asioc. Vice President 'mLiui cuwxrncsAt. wrLLrAl'! SANDERSoN,
PhotograPher.
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class bu h雌
, JACK FINAN goes poeric wiEh EhisIittle piece dedicared ,'To AII r.heGimlets":

l€.te in de fall de river mos' drv,Water lie low and de banks 1ie hish-Bullfrog roll up his Dant.s ies' s3-'An' he wade acrost fr6m shor to sh6'-
Sun shine hot. anr de cat.f ish s".,. '-
"werse ger.Lin I rlghr rrecxre-ia6.,ia

down our way!"
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Photo by DON WILLIAMS.

When and if You should EelePhone
Mai.Gen. FREDERiCK IRVING, don'E bC AE
al-l surDrised if lovely Vivan tells you
EhaE hers ouL playing tennis. This
miraculous man- seems Eo grow younger wiEh
each passine convention. Give him
anothir Een vears and he'11 be showing
up at one of'our part.ies complaining
EhaE hets goE an acne Problem.

At the rostrum at the annual business

of DON WILLIAMS.

WILLIAMS, and RICHARD WATSON. Photo―
graphy by DON WILLIAMS.

The best of spirits
and :1:stuill:SCeI[:I:intttli::サ

bi。
:::'

CHESTER ANDREZAK, Mrs. DONALD "Irene"
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Perspectioe

Unthinkable is it. Ehat. uhe diary of
Gen.DwighE D. Ei-senhower would have been
allowed to see the Lighu of day. More
difficulE t.o comprehend is iE Ehat DDE
would ever have reduced his ttoughts to
such a wriLing - e.g. LhaL MacArthur was
a temperamental baby", EhaE Adm.Ernest
King, CNO, was a "mental bully", t.he
"anuithesis of cooperaEion, "a
deliberately rude person", etc., eEc.
Bad enough was it. for Nixon to keep his
tapes, vre noht see rhat 30 years before
DDE was putting into print his deep
concern over Roosevelt's 2/22/42 order
to l,lacArthur Eo proceed t.o Mindanao and
Aus t.ralia.

"I'm dubious abouL the Ehinp:" Ehe
diary was said Lo have read. rI cannoE
help believing tllaE we are discurbed by
edit.orials and reacting uo 'public
opinion' rather than Eo military logic."

MacArthur "is doing a good job where
he is, but. I'm doubt.ful t.hat he rd do so
well in more complicated siEuaeions.
Bataan is rnade Eo order for him. It's
in the public eye; iL has all Ehe
essentials of drama; and he is the
acknowledged king on Ehe spot.. If
brought. out, public opinion will force
him int.o a posit.ion where his love of the
limelight may ruin him. "

Loewenhe im said relations between
l.lacArthur and Eiserrhower had cooLed while
Eisenhower served as a E.op aide to
MacArthur in the Philippines before Ehe
war.

"I stil1 think he mights have nrade a
better showing at Ehe beaches and passes,
and certainly he should have saved his
planes on Dec. 8 - but hers still the
herol!!" the entry for Jan.13r1942, tead.

"In nnny ways, l.hcArthur is as big a
baby as ever," Eisenhower wroEe on
Jan. 19, 1942. rrBut, werve goL Eo
keep him fighting. "

Four days later, when }racArthur had
named tlaj.Gen.Richard K.SuLherland Eo be
his successor in Lhe evenE of his death,
Ei-senhower wrote: "He picked Sutherland,
showing he still likes his boots lickers."

ExcerpEs from Ehe diary showed
Eisenhowir's surong displ6asure wiEh the
Navy, pa.rti,cularly Ado. Ernest King,
chief of nava I oDerat.ions.

"One lhing Eh;rt might help h,in this
war is to get someone to shoot KingrI
Eisenhower t rot.e in a Harch 1942 entry.

Hard Eo digest, isn't it?

Hamilton Jordaa gets lnto uore laus
Etran a gErauberry patch - but lE doesn't
seeE to Jar JC.

When good friend DON WILLIAI'IS sends ushis wonderful bunch of Lexington Aug. '79
phot.osr the- decent. Lhilg t.o do is t6 useEhe solo ot Irene, Don's lovely maLe.
'vJouldnI E have iE any other way, Irene,
as you siE beside the Hilton pool.

CHET and Cloria ANDREZAK on the bus
headed for Cod― knows―where at Lexington

含1:・ r:孟lidelh:Y titnttitti:a:ldfil[〕 'wI:,

:|:[:iii:il::・ ]::|:|:lliiiξ
:ili:]::: :les

he went.

壁:il]壼:手:::i:驚:::事露{撫奎:RT9R
MCMICHAEL at Lexington Aug。  =79.
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Elegance is:

In the famlllar left to right

撃re5。長。■Itl:I:tal電子:rttril。_Say

響:=労:長:l':猛
:蹴抱署

e:!:
:°そH吉:X:]:t31 friel::hi

::1慕
XliI震

:::量
聾

Ettte:;

=51-=54), 6f

Ilarner Roblns,

, Brookfield '

瑳L:貞::鷲:電.濃:::p』釜Lsl

"Ara'r you lh. guy I lduttd yt dty ofrrndr?"

Who else ― the wonderful DALLAS

191h :5:l:4:19Kie tli:: 8891qlll° 8iSV°

童認ilel°t記:こ運::e=:d。「撃::邸詰Ies
at・ the saturday night cocktail hour ‐

ielll:d ::iI:itil:ig:1:l:1ln.Don and

首::Lt普1:I:I:: err.fic too 
― dOnit

HCDIISI】C】AIJI∠

12

rhem, didn'c he?), of 1701 Brldge,
New Cumberland, Pa. These good
frlends are a precious addltion to
every one of our gatherlngs. Plcture
by DON IIILLIAIS.
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One of World War ll s
mosl tamous photos:

Douglas MacArthur wades
ashore wilh 1 gilil

force to retake
Philippines. Gaetano

Faillace made the shot.

Now 72, retired Army
maior may well be
world's mosl decoraled
combal photographer.

aswe see
- St.il}_taking pictures is 72-year ordcaetano Faillace. we (BiII Sanierson.
Ed Hepry, Gerry St.evenson and ourselv6s)
remember meeting him in Tacloban 4 vearsago. He was rnaking rmrch of his one't.imerole as "personal photographer t<r
cene-ral ot the Army Douglas l"lacArthur,'.

Though he was 38 when Lhe JaDanese
bombed Pearl Harbor, Faillace tried toenlist.. It. took him six monthsI effort.
before the Army would accept him. Aself-taught photographer, he wasoriginally ass i.gned t.o cormunicat.ionsuntil he showed some buddies a film
he'd shot in Japan before the war.
.. "The next dai,", Faillace says
"t.he conrnanding- oificer asked io see
the film. Then t.he Inlelligence
Service asked t.o see it., and in less
than a r.reek I was transferred t.o the
Army Phot.ographic CenLer at ForL
Monmouth, N.J."

His firsu combaL mission was on
Christssas Day 1943. tJir.h rhe U.S.Marines,
he landed at. Cape Gloucester, Before
t.hey even hiE rhe beach. Faillace hadhis movie camera churning, capEuring thebrutal bar.rle for hisEor!. Tire filt,firs! shorn in newsreel iorm, was laier
rnade into a motion Dicture enuit.led
"At.tack. "

l,lhen MacArthur sar,r, the Cape Gloucest.erfilm, he decided he wanled Fiillace ashis personal photographe r.
From laLe 1943 uncil afLer the

surrender, Faillace spent. almost. everv
day phot.ographing l4acArthur under a '
variety of conditions and circunstances.

Perhaps the mosE famous picture
Faillace ever made of l4acArthur was the
general wading ashore in the Philippines
on OcL. ?O_, 1c,44, leading Ehe landing
that would evenLually reLurn Lhe islSndsto American contro I .

CliEics of MacArEhur scoff, claiming
the general splashed Lhrough the waLer-
several Limes r.o "get it right" for the
cameras.

"That isn't. sor" says Lhe man who
t.ook t.hat. picture. "We were in t.he
landing craft heading for t.he beach when
it got stuck on a sandbar, about. 50 feet.
from shore, The general ordered lhe
ramD Iowered.r'When Ehe ramp hit t.he waEer, I was
the first. one out and I filmed hirn
wadi.ng ashore. I--can assure you, hedid it. only once. "

The only combaL photographer
SouEhwest.ern Pacific Eo win the
Star for bravery, Faillace also
awarded the Bronze SLar and t.he
Heart..

in the
S ilver
lras
PurpIe

Though he retired from Ehe Army in
1964, t'1a j or Faillace hasntE pul ai;ay his
camera. Nor has he sE.oDped t.raveline.
One room of his North ttirilywood, Calif.,
home is packed with 80,000 slides and
100r000 feet of motion picture film hers
Eaken during his trips.

We're looking for people who saw Ehat
landing aE Red Beach on LO/2O/44. Pl.ease
sing out.



Inn with WALTER■Ii琺姜:縦uttiN[htte寵
Savannah

Sir laurence Olievier will play
you-know-who in lhe fort.hcoming novie,
"Inchon". Also playing: Ben Gazzara
and Jacque l ine Bisser. BisseE? I'Ionder
what hei role w111 be. This'll be good.

FE.Carson @Y be get.Eing a new
hospiLal to repiace Ehe sprawling 2-
sEoi'v rooden s Lructure Ehat was builE
when'we uere Ehere Ln'42. If ever
there was a securiiy and nainEenance
nightoare, nith lEs cul-de-sacs, this
was it.

PAmm10FPRHRISS
vERNoN HENSIGK of Rt. 1, Nashville'

Kans., spolEed our iteo abouE LoU
PERRYTs ouestion as Eo the name of
rhe topkick of I co. of Ehe 19Eh on
Mindanio. He reninds us LhaL ERED
KLINGBAIL rras conpany comander (Fred's
at. 2I7 Linwood, SEevens Poinr' Wls.).
VIG BUZZINOTTL, of 4O4 ll,arrison'
Klttanning, Pa., was a LleuE. in Ehat
company. -!!aybe one of them will knov.

H田
“
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your way.
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,Mdt!
noppenng

You were reDresented - at. Lhe
Divislonrs 38Eh birEhday parry, that
is - Iast Septenber 29th. Five of
us - President LES WI{EELER, Vice
President WALT CUNNINGHAI.{, SecreEary
KEN RoSS, Past. Prexy ED HENRY, and '
Past Prexy JAMES "Spike" O 

I DONNELL
nade the weekend trip to Savannah,
then down 95 for 30 miles, then turn
righL and along "Lhe tunnel" for
another 20. Their recepLion of us and
Lhe honor they showed us as be in.c the
earliesE "braire nen of courage" (a
Iittle embarrassing for a Division
Adjutant General, a Division ordnanceOfflcer, and a Division Judge AdvocaEe
General - but. rre sniled and happlly
accepted lhe plaudits thrown our way,
along rriEh the genuine articles, Le's
and Spike). It was a grand pa.rty and
Ehey rrere grat.eful that. ue ca.ne t,o
help Eheo start. r.he 39th year.

Happy words from Life Member #177.
DAVE and Sherri LOliAiK. (B sr.h RCT
'5L-'52), of 118 E. pirk, Jefferson-ville, Ind. ro like r.his:

"Just a line to let you know that
Sherri and I h.ad a great tine in
Lexingt.on. This was our first. one. Wedidn't know anyone when we sot there
but everyone mide us feel right ac
fome, NoE -only did we have i grand t iure,but it rras hearlwarning t.o be iith
oLher members of the 24th. We met alot of wonderful people, and are
hoping we can oake PiEtsburgh. Our
t.hanks to all who made this-meet,ins asuccess. Dave and Sherri Lonax.,, "

Let's talk
it●ver

Wonderful
a bunch.

Eessage, friends, thanks

"llohing, you old dogl Gu.33 vho iu3t von th. lrirh
S,r..cpt'tohc?"
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In our last issue, we asked our
members to recall t.o mind some of the
p_e I slogans, phrases, sayings, or
whatever which oarked thalir-oil itarvdays. Boy, did they cooe ln - the
raunchy, along hrith the non-raunchy.
Do you remember these? -

"i{JBAR't
ll4" !g:y as a w---- on a r.roopship,
rrltrs your turn in the barrel',
"TARFUT'
"As fouled up as a Js.panese fire drill,,

- Kee-p tem coming - but remenber, thisls a fanily nagazine.
!_-#'"+

58 Colonels have been selected for
AUS Brigadier General lncludine
FREDERICK F. WOERNER, JR., C/S-of the Divlslon.
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thing but my earrings.11

S∞ RttCARD
A wrecked B-24 has been found in Lhe

New Gulnea wilds bv Erro Aus Eral ian
ranchers. The bodies of 8 U.S. airmen
were on board.

8‖ THE SEE‖≡
RUSS HACERMAN,(1証
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Once there ,as a horse who learned to
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" . . . ad onoltrt rhing, fri ldl, yo{'Y. gpr io dog livirg
in lh. pott."
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girl who loSt her compact in his car.
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us over the head with a shovel ― more
than half dontt Want the book.
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pORTFOLIO The name of
Lew Ayre s
appeared in
print. during
Ehe surmer. I t
was in connec-
tion with the
TV adaDtaL ion
of "nli quiet.
on Lhe We s Eern
Front". Ayres,
now 71, wi.ll be
remembered for
playing the
role of the
young I.llI I Ger-
man soldier in
the orig inal
film of
Remarque's land-
mark novel. The
film won an
Oscar for best
picture 50
years ago.

Isn'L iL ironic that Ayres at.tained
sLardom in t.hat film when, as we know
besL, he was a pacifist and C.0. in
lll{ II who wenE on t.o distinguish himself
by serving as a non-combatant. We
knew him wilh the medical unit at PaLo,
Leyte hrhich was in our suppor! as we
moved up to Breakneck.

Ayres, wiLh "AI1 Quiet..." in mind,
said:

"Actually, I wanted Eo see a slnilar
movie made from the Japanese side of
World War II. Not. as propaganda but
from a human slde. Thirty years ago I
trled to put such a film together 6ut
no one was receDt.ive.

"They only wint.ed t.o show the victo-
rious side of America over the Japanese
which was vindictive but unders Eandable.
I thought it. was a t. ime to build
bridges between the two naLions.

"Irm noL saying there aren't. times
when st.rong resisiance isnrt. in t.he
cards. Nor do I say universal oeacewill be found by universal pacilicism to
cope vrith the nature of man. There
would be times and places where people
h6ve to defend. Thit's why we hi.re^
pollce forees. "

Ayers has dedicat.ed his recent. years
to a'sLudy of science as ir appliei toreligion and vice-versa. He tours with
his 2 L/2 hour film. "Altars of Lhe
World." a compilalion of uhe basic
doctsrines of world religions.

He also conducEs seoinarg on philoso-
phy stressing the thesis of FrenihgEn
Teilhard de Chardin, the lat.e Jesuit
priest. who attempLed to reconcile
religion and science in rhe f i.eld of
evolution.

-Ayres said, "Irm giving a Ewo-week
eollege credit coursE aL Gkland Uni-versity, near Detroit., in Sept.embert,it.led 'Science, Evolution and Relision.'I'm irmnersed in t.he subject..

ごここfl1llI〕ぅ
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"l[e rnoy be he.e fo] quite ovhile so the tir.t thins ye should do
is elect o leodet!"

\--.--
"Ird like to travel more but Irm an

aut,unna I father. I have a I0l vear old
son, JusEin Bret., my first and- 6nlvchild who was born on the dav befoie mv
50Lh birthday. I feel rhe r6soonsibilirvof not. being an'absentee fathei.

"I work in four or five movies a
year now. Irm noE a star but. a charac-ter actor who plays old man pa.rls,
which is fine.- Irm hapov to'do ii if
Ehey st.ill want. me. Itri comparat.ivetv
easy work and I'm graLeful thiy pay
me well so I can send a lit.t.le- mirnly ro
Lhe boaE oeople.

"Right'noir I'm workins in a four-hour
t.elevision film, rsalemrs-Lot.' Itrs
about the occult.. It.rs childish butthat.'s wha L people want. and it doesnrt
do any harm.

"BuL I wouldn'r be arl act.or if I
starEed over again Eoday. lt.rs not.
Lha t. I look down on acling or consider
myself above it. Not aL aII.

"My thoughts have moved on t.o oLherthings. I've found my pursuil of
knowledge involving si ilnce -evo lut ion-
religion_rmrch more fulfilling. I'minsatiable in that. area. I [ave athirs! to learn as much as I can.

"I know ultinEt.e answers will
always -elude man. Bu! along Ehe way
some of the questions are answered.-It's imporEant Lhat we keep up t.he
pursuic. "

一／
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」oined as a Life ttbmber ― MORRIS
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RUSS DENNY=s better‐ half is Pearl
and Dec. フth is her birthday.  A Charley

self is there, having retired frOm
Eli Lilly in lndianapolis.

ln closing out Ehe file on the late
Rev. CHRISTOPHER J. BERLO' we c€utre across
an item we ran in an issue Years ago,
VoI. XIX, No. 3 to be precise.

Previously, we had run some item
involvine an'oDEical illusion. He weII
understo6d our'Iove for Ehe kooky sEory,
and was sending us one of his own to get
even with us.

He went Lo sreaE leneths Eo furnish
us wiEh his owi "shop diawing" of what he
called his "TrichotoEeEric Indicator
Support" and we reproduce that drawing
above .

We mentionlt anew because iE shor.rs the
fun in the oan. There were those rrho
saw him onlv as dour, sLern' perhaps even
harsh. Thev didn'E know or understand
the man. H6 was full of imPishness, a
devotsee of the arts of making and having
fun.

Along with his drawing ' he senE a noEe
of explination as Eo jusa whaE his conEri-
buEioir was all about.- We were graEeful
Ehat he did.

He started in by explaining thaE s ome
oeoole who had purchased the suPPort were
ixpi:riencing di-fficulLy in hang ing iL on
to anvEhinE.

Heie arE a ferg of his own words on Lhe
sub iect:dThe .".otpanylng illustratlon is
provided Eo show' the uype of material
is well as Lhe dimensi-on data needed. IL
will be noted Ehats' ln attachlng Lhe
brackeL Lo Ehe suPPorE, a sPecial
asbihelical hexnuE is used. The applica-
Elon of this nut is unique in tt|at any 

-at.tetnpE Eo remove lt in the conventlonal
mannei only tighEens lt. Because of this
design, thl nuE nust be fully..screwed on
befoie-iL can be screwed off."

IL was all in good fun, of course, but
what made it espeaially int riguing - 

for
us was Ehat here was Ehe engineer in
hlm shlning forth. He was a bona fide
eneineer ai heart. You know.'IncidenEally, he- wrote that blE of
foollshness fr66 or. DeBakey I s artiftcial
arterv facEorv down in Texas. He was
there' for his- "10,000 oile checkup",
he wrote. Five years earlier, DeBakey
had given him soire new PlasEic arteries

,^ and 6e wanted Eo see how EheY were
'o hording up.
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JACK FINAN took Mary t.o Cape Cod for
t.heir 37t.h anniversary. They wanLed Lo
visit. Lhe old Camp Edwards alea where

:]ali:: 11:h lle 3:lI :13.
:42 and 143 Jack

psychiatris t
told him I

says

"l loke you out ond spcnd 6or.y on you oll nigit ond now you tell
rnc you're not o vornol!!"

When nrailing candy, Iine the
cardboard box with foil which has been
butEered as you would a pan. Pour t.he
candy directiy into the 6ox Eo seL.
When cool, fold the foil over the EoD.
lJrap t.he box and mail , and you' I I haire
no more broken pieces.

The Chameleonrs Waltz - Enjoy Ehe
chuckle over EhaE whiEesE of doves,
Sen.Frank Church, (Dem. -Idaho), chairrnan
of Foreign Relations, becoming the hawkiest
of hawks over thats pesky Cuban crisist
1979 edition.

Easy way out
t。 1:°1鶴
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° he

YVe believe...
explains his absence from

Anitra had suffered a bad
they had t.o call the leunion

TOM UPTON
Lex■ngton ‐

::[:PSe_and

Another "before and after" set.
Itrs ROLLIN DUGGER and CECIL PRICE on
Lhe east artillery range at. Wahoo
just. before leaving for "Down Under."
IL's RoLLIN today with Gora. You
look a litEle heavier RoLLIN. He rras
M2lst from 6/42 to L2/45.

…
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As you lray have noLiced, Rodney
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ARE
THERE.
As we said in Ehe lasE issue, werll

get behind any kind or degree of
enthusiasn generated for an organized
return Lo Ehe PhiliDDines sometime in
'80 or r81. Variou!'travel agencies,
Ehinly veiled as goverrmenE sponsored
Broups, are knocking at our door and
sounding our bell for the business.
Ah, there's the rub: We do believe,
heII we know, we can successfully arrange
our own charter flight if the intseresE
is Ehere. TaII, tall BILL WATKINS,
Div.Arty S-4 and aide de camp during
Hollandia and the P.1., and now a
successful aEEorney in Anderson, S.C.
copied us on a leEter he vrrot.e to one
of Lhose crowds looking for the
business. BiIl wroue: "I have received
noEice from you of the Erip to and
Eour of the Philippines in Oct.ober,
I wonder, if, enough people being
interested, a trro or three day Eour of
Mindanao could be arranged, probably in
lieu of Ehe tour of Baraan. Those who
were in lhe 24th would like for this
Eo start. aE Malabang or Cotabato and
cross Eo Digos and from Ehere Eo Davao.
I am sending a copy of this letEer to
Ken Ross to get his j.mpression as to
how ruany mishE be interested in such a
Erio." '

in Bill's copy to us, he wrote in
Ionghand: "Ken, I didn't think Ird
ever want tso see a Philippine Island
again. Now Irm rarin' t.o-go. WiIl
you go? Bi I1. "

We answer affimaEively, adding only
that iE takes a litt.Ie planning.
Writ.e or call us if you find yourself
get.Ling Ehe hoEs.

CrovTnlngTOllch
RUSS DENNY, (C 21st t4l-r44),

down in 585 Lemon Grove, west Melbourne,
Fla., proves our poinL - EhaE local
publiciEy pays. He asked a columnisE in
his local paper to prinE a piece about
the AssociaEion. Coh:mrlst llilt Salaoon
obliged, noE once, but. twice. The
second Eime around, he was reporEing
Ehe results of Ehe first t.Ime. Here's
what he wroEe under a screaping L/2" bold
type headline EIlaE read "Our Taro Leaf
Item Led To A Reunion":

"'1t seems like vou brousht two old
buddies Lo8eEher,'- said FIdNcIs 'cAsEY'
SOLES of W6st Cocoa. Herd read our call
here for 'Taro Leaf' men - World War II-
era veterans of the Arny's 24th Infantry
division - and he saw a familiar name.

"Francis said he ohoned RUSSELL DENNY
in WesE Melboume aird 'as soon as I
heard his voice I knew hirn...Hers the
firsL one Irve met. from my old outfit,
and I'm the firsE one he'! meLl When I
went inEo service in the old Hawai ian
division in Ehe lasE pa.rr of 1940 he had
his bed right beside me.

"'He gave me Ehe lowdorn on whaE was
happening over there and how to geE along
with the boys.' Francis said.

"Said RusS: 'I was his comrunlcaEions
sergeant. Right afEer Pearl Harbor we
were on the beaches putting up gun
emplacemenEs . . . I sure never thoughE
I'd sea anv of Ehe fellows after all
these yeari I '

"rn r4I Ehe Hawai ian or tTaro Leaft
division was split. int.o the 24th and 25th
Infantrv divisions. Francis exolained.
'We srayed rogethei (in the 24th) until
Lhe IaLLe r pgrL of ' 42 . Then I
transferred into 25th division
reconnaisance and wenE into Guadalcanal
and on up Ehrough Ehe Solomons. Russ
wenL int6 AusErilia and New Guineau. t

"A Pan Am security policeoan since t55,
Francis told us that Russ, wiEh his wlfe
Pearl- 'visited here the oLher dav and
we hail us a good time!' Francis'-wife
Ruth Dut it. this wav:

"'it was like tw6 old wmen running
Eheir mouEhs here, they hrere so excited.'
(t'Ie hear uhey meei again Lomorrow. )

"Also, Russ noEed, our Taro Leaf item
nett.ed him calls from BILL AYERS of
lndialantic, JAI.{ES HARNAGE of Eau Gallie,
ED BECK of Cocoa, and half a dozen oEhers
whose name s hers alreadv forrrarded Eo
the divisionrs his Eoriai1. "
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Witt somebody get this olive
out of my martini?
New address for 」ESSE Ro HILL
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BILL WILLMOT, (21st =42‐
1630 Venus, Merritt lsland,

:45), of

Fla.,
Golden

This

got us
Times,

24h
lnfantry

Div.

Association
The 24th lnlantry

Division Association is a
unique organization ot
men and women who
have at some time in
their lives s€rved in a
unit assigned to the 24th
lnlantry Division.

The Association was
formed immediately after
the end of World War ll
to perpetuate the frien-
dships and close
associations develop€d
during those war years.
As time has gone by, the
organization has been
opened up to all service
personnel who have
been associated with this
very special division.

The primary purpose
ot the organization has
been ard continues to be
the promotion of trater,
nalism and comradeship
which have been enhan,
ced by occasional get
togethers, an annual
reunion and publication
ot "The Taro Leaf" which
is sent toall members

There are thousands ol
,ormer division members
scattered around the
globe who are regrel-
tably unaware ol the
existence of this
organization. lI you know
of someone who served
with the 241h, won't you
mention us to him? We
will all be torever
Eratelul.

Hardly a day Boes by in
rYhich the Association
d@s not receive a letter
lrom someone looking tor
an old buddy. Do you
have a buddy you have
not heard from or seen
in years? The Association
may be able to put you in
contact. Who knows,
tomorrow's mail may
have an inquiry about
you.

For lurther infor-
mation, contact: 24th ln-
fantry Division
Association, l2O Maple
Si reet, Sp ringl ie ld,
Mass.01l03.

this wonderful publicity in
a paper for senior citizens. ■ S

whaE we need t.o get our word out:
DU[S′79‐

′80
ARE DU[
NOW!

SEND YOURS TODAY

Rodney Dangerfiel:'"識
:fitね:°a kid,respect, reports that
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E snrciat teature

,- Ever on t.he alerl,.FMNKLIN E. SKINNER,(Sv. & C IIth F r50-r5l), of 4706
Tenth, Los Angeles, CaI., tips us Eo the
news that Col. Karl C.Verbeck, has been
named ADC of rhe 42nd Div. of the NyltG.
He has been promoted t.o BG by Governor
carey, Karlrs grandfather, ihe }ate
B.G.Wil1iam Verbeck headed Ehe
l,lanlius School from 1888 to 1930. His
greaL grandfaEher was Lhe famous
"Verbeck of Japan" who died in 1898 in
Tokyo after serving there for over 40
years as a missionary and educator. His
uncle, Ehe laLe Guido F. Verbeck was
head of l'la.nl ius f rom '30 to '40. Another
uncle was our own, Ehe late Maj.Gen.
WILLIAM JORDAN VERBECK who died in 1955
afEer 41 years of military service. A
cousin, Marine Corps Reserve Brig.Gen.(retired) Guido F. Verbeck lives in
Lakeville, CT, and another cousin,
Brig.Gen. (retired) Sarmre I S. Verbeck
lives in oneonEa, N.Y. A11 of the
Verbecks are descendanEs of Gen.Jacob
Brown, Ehe hero of SackeEs Harbor in the
War of 1812. Watta familv.
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Yours
Sincerely

"Dear Spike" is back - after nany
monEhs of being away. Regretfully, we
only have room for one letEer and reply
by Spike. Here it, is:
Dear Spike: I need help. Five years
a8o, ny husband A1 (he was in B l3autery
of the llEh Field) and I renEed a house
fron another couple, Jerry and Lorralne.
Six Eonths ago, A1 left me for anoiher
woEan. I wen! t.o Jerry to talk Ehings
overl he's very sympathet.ic. We began
seeing each other. He Eold me that.
Lorraine didn't love him and their
relation had been cold for over a year.
He wanted to dlvorce her and oarry
roe and rai-se ny kids. But Ehen, Jean,
the girl he was seeing before oe, came
back to Eohrn and found out about Jerry
and me. She wanEs Jerry back and
threatens Eo tell all ii he doesn't take
her beck. Jerry is also having trouble
wiLh hls first wife, l,labelle; he's
$211000 ln arrears on alioony there.
There's anoEher conplicarlon; I alnost
forgot to Eell you. Jerry's a minlsEer.
Jerry and I are jusE a couple of nice
people trying to'get a llttle happiness
ouE of llfe. Can you help us?

Sarah and Jerry.

Dear Sarah and Jerry: For tswo people
Erying to geE a lltEle happlness out.
of llfe, you guys Eake the cake. For
openers, Jerry, you're in the rrrong
business. The whole Eorrn ls probably
already talking so I wouldn'E worry
abouE any blacloail.. As for you Sarah,
abouL aII I can suggest. is EhaE you
put soBe distance beLween you and your
meandering parson. By the nay, why did
you write xoe. Al's the guy I'd like
to help. He's an old llth Field man.

Spike.

The Dlv, now offlclally a nechanlzed
uniE, should have enough equipment Eo
train as a mechanlzed division by
Januarv I.

The- dlvision's t.ransltion Eo "mech"
sEarEed abouE a year ago, according
t.o l.Ia j . Pet.er J. Rooaine of Ehe G-3
sectlon. on Seprember 15 the divlslon
des ignatlon officially was'modifled Eo
reflect lts ner oechanized role.

The 24thrs lnfanEry battalions are
authorized approxiEate ly 90 tracked
vehicles aplece, lnc ludlng arnored
persormeL carriers, Ioorta! carriers,
ToW nissile carliers and comand posE
vehicles. Infantry units are getEing
M-113A2 personnel carriers, he sald,
and rhe 24Eh is "probably one of the
first uniLs in GonUS" Eo receive the
improved personne 1 carrlers.

A ferc of rhe Tol{-carrying aroored
vehicles also have arrived here and
the dlvlslon initial allottoent ls
expecEed Eo be about. 50. An additional
23 should arrive laEer.

"The process of receiving equiFnenE
will conLinue," Romaine told us. "By
Jamrary I, the najority of the
equipoenE we need Eo train as a
mechanlzed divislon v111 be here. lfuch
of iE is here already."

Another big changi in Ehe divlslonrs
arDaEent, as a result of lts conversion
to a Eechanized unit, affecEs Ehe artil-
lerv. Romaine said the division has
switched Eo self-propelled 15m
howiEzers instead of towed howitzers.

Desplte the official conversion to
a oechanized uniE, Ehe presence of
armored vehicles is not ner here. The
divislon has two Eank baEtalions
equipped slth M-50A1s and they have been
ln ooeraEion here for s@e EiEe.

Tire divlsion's two acEive brtgades
are rounded ouE by Ehe Georgia National
Guard's 48Eh Bde, also an armor unit..
The 48th provided signlficant assls-
tance Eo Ehe divlsion dur ing lEs
converslon process Ehrough loans of
t,racked vehicles and other ltems fron
Its own eguip,ment pool. Romaine said.

Additirinal equipm.enc rrill Erlckle in
afEer January 1, Roua ine sald, and some
tiEe during ihat month Ehe 24Eh's IsL
Bde will pa.rticipace in an off-PosE -exercise involvinc larqe formations of
ranks and APCs. ihe dlvision's 2d Bde
also wilL conduct large-scale Eaneuvers
off post 1n llarch, he added.
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SAVORIES TO SAVOR
Sonethi.ng - canrt remeober what -

reolnds us Ehat we haven i t. had a good
recipe on these pages in Eonths.
Here are a couplL if you're planning a
party wlth a Hawai lan theoe.

PINEAPPLE-COCONUT IOFFINS
2_Q oz.can crushed pineapple
2 cups utrole wheat flour
3/4 cup sugar
3 Eeaspoons baking powder
I teaspoon salt,
l,/2 teaspoon baking soda
l,/2 teaspoon cinnanon
l/4 teaspoon rnrtmeg
I cup quick-cooked rolled oat.s
2 eggsrwell beaten
I cup milk
I/4 cup oil

shredded coconut, abouE 1/2 cup

Drain pineapple. Conbine flour,
su.gar, baking powder, salts, soda,
c inrEDon, nutmeg and oaEEeal. Add
_pineapple and stir. !11x together the
beaten eggs, nll.k and oil. -Add t,o
dry Eixtute. Stir jusL enough to
EglgEg!; overoixing oakes nuffins tough.Fill 12 greased nulfin cups. SprinklE
top trith coconut. Bake at 350 iiegreesfor 30 ninutes or untll done.
Cool in pan 5 nlnules, then serve.

(Approxlnately 255 calories, 5 graos
proEein, 8 graos fat., 34 Erans-
carbohydrate and 326 Egs. sodiuo
Per EUIttn. )

HAWAI IAN CAKE

Prepare a nhite cake mlx (or yellow
cake Dlx) as a largc sheet cake)(approx. 9 x 14 in slze so that, cakewill rise t,o only abouE an inch or so)l€t cake cool coBpletely.
I package vanilla ips tant. pudding

8 oz. Cool-Ilhip (or frozen topping)
1 can drained crushed pineapple (16 oz)

also coconut, oaraschino cherries,
bananras
and wa lnuts - chopped.

Prepare puddlng and spread on Eop of
cake -
Spread frozen topping on top of puddlng.
Spoon crushed plneapple otr top of topprrB,
Sprinkle r,ith coconut. Add chopped
You nay arso add "ti."a u"rraElmt"'
and uaraschino cherries.
Refrlgerate for at least tl,o hours
before servlng.
Gooey - but de llc lous I

The Senate has retained itsrepu-tat,lon as one of the rroriarsclubbiesE clubs. WhaEever the factsor.Ehe case againsE Sen. Heroan E.
l:*T"dq" -.and the facts were power_lul Iy -dafriing - the SerEte couid bri.rnlEselt Eo do no more than denounce onEoE rE.s taore senior and powerful members.
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Now Hear Yesterd dV,
This!

Andreu Y6ung af:翼
i税∬ ::呈al[,ttiet訛翫

mil::::led today,the C"an ll,S,。
::ItFIniラ

ー

1:11::[:i:っ iこ
こStiOn,"WhO:S

in ctrargl donn there ? and tomorrow
MACIC
INτHE
MUSIC

lli:I:ilCill::會 :,1:2:::l:::::li:ib::出
讐'

M:龍♂::語
e露

[1,ulttin士[:こd■i::hiS
"The records on file at this Center

獣ntti鼈
#:i』電甍"l:gttL‐

NEW FACES,

JoE uoRGAN, (B-3rd Eng. '51), of
2217 Grandview. DecaLur, I11.' knolfing
of our resDect'for "Mr. No ResPecL;
Rodnev Danierfield, sends us Ehis one
bv RD'- "Ui first Eime aL Lhe beach
i3 a kid, y old man Save the life-
n,o.a SS'- to keep an-eYe off ne".
3o" a"is us to "Tirank ail who senE in
itt" ""it 

insignia as they dtd"-- Joe.
collecEs same. Joe hopes Eo otter hls
collection to the Divislon ltrseuo.

NEW PLACES
Co luobus dlscovered Aoerlca in

" stoii". tlne Ehan Nixon found an
apartEent.

why not?
tLモ eヽV這:ta° :。出霊=Ptth:li::°

Ved

in PtLtsburgh '

Sight

:iti::i::I[lせ
倉
li:::[::lli〔 |〔::`i:::

D of the 21st, has retired from the
Post Office。

from the past
PS

ann:=::『■a:fi:°llirf:li話雌離
Z:覧

wd

il:1:i♂iltitttRttp電群
il:iCL:ヽ

:琴
last time for awhile, CHAPPAQUlDDICK。

Like any good Publication, we're
forever having growing pa lus - -IearningnhaE works and what doesn't - tindlrlS
out whaE vou Iike and whac You don'E
like about nhat ne're doing - hearing
whaE vou care to see more of - or legs
of - irtrat delighLs you - what irrlEates
vou - in short, what we can do beEter
to serve you ediEorially. This is your
magaztne. 

- 
tJe wan! Eo hear from you.

A zinger!
That the bus rlde at Lexington wae 

-
such s gegsl br:rrner, Ehose tiilo endured
the asonv are due and are hereby
extenEed- the hunb Ie apologies ot we

,ho ,"t" resPonsible for ir'
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JOHN TEN EYCK (Hq.Co. l9Eh ,38-42),
of 1173 West 20th, Laure 1, Miss., has
retlred from the postal service.
There are tlmes when rre fear that.
everyone has retired from the postal
service. NoLhing personal, Johnny,
noEhing personal.

worth considering
lst ArEtd Div.Assoc. secretary

Blll Beasley took us to task rritL a
neno readins:

"For shate I A SuDer Infantrv
publication such as Taro Leaf wiiting
that Adn. Hyman c.Rickover is the oldEst,
millEary officer slill on act.ive dutv...
shen even we arnored boys know that '
General of the Army Ooai Bradley,
by lq*, is still oi-r active duty,'and
would call that Admiral, an up3carc
kidT

Prac"c●′ for the

“

コHermef

■

We sent our
0f course, hers

apologies to Bill.
right.. We goofed.

l.re went into LexingLon with 298 Life
Members. (Ed. note: For the uninformed,
a Life Membership goes for $I00.00 payable
in $20 installment.s paid over 5 years).
We joined up a few at the convent.ion site
and more have joined lhe ranks since.
They are :
+299 PauI H. Ne Ison
≠300
#301
#302
#303
#304
#305
#306
#307
チ308
#309
チ310
#311
#312
#313
チ314
#315
≠316
#317
チ318
≠319
#320
#321
#322

doeζ198'b:Ii:り: Iiyii::al:ib[:き h::: Wh°

i: ::首 :hil:lym:[テ:'〈晋::l。3:: 1ley::SpeCt'

:とiI, 轡i:gieγ :irpl111:h せ1:yla::1, 
°ur

RequesE in from new Life Member
LAWRENCE Z. PASSWATERS, (Hq.Brry Div.
Arry._'50-;51), of RDli Ce<iar ViIlage,
Lincoln, De1. lJrites Larry3
"I write in regard to a baik in5ury
received while serving as a telephone
Iineman. When it firsL happened I
never had X-rays. The medics said it
was pulled rmrscles. BuL in r74, I tnd
my first. serious back operalion. Since,
I have had 2 more. Now my doctor tells
me I am one hundred percent disabled
in the back and less-

"When I first cime home, I went t.o the
VA in Wilmingtori. I first starEed with
my feeE which gave me a lot of trouble.
They gave me such a hard t. ine Ehat I
goL upset. and rnad and walked out.. I
would accept nothing. A few years ago
they awarded me a non-service connecEed
disabiliEy which Ehey have now st.opped.
I am t.rying t.o presenL my case for my
back now, but I need infonnaLion. I{ilI
cqptsai! CHARLES WHEELER or S8r. MURRAY,
who will remember my fall while laying
a Iine wiEh a D.K, 4 full of wire 6n ty
back phone me or write me? If it is
not Loo much t.rouble will you see if
you can help me find these two people?
Its has been a long time row and I
cannot remember Sgt. MURRYTs full name.
This trappened in Oct.. of r5I.Your help
would be deeply appreciated. Thank you
kindrY' Iawrence Z. passwaters".

\#-\/
Alice WHITE advises us of l^A[iRENCE's

surBery at. Grand JuncEion, Colo. V.A.
Hosp. Says he's I'get.ting along finer'.
Larry was A l3th F froa 6/42 ro I0l45.
He and Alice hang out at Rt. l, Box
506, FruiEa, Colo.

Comment

Granville C. Shooprnan
Clarence L.Cunmings
Charles Best
Francis X. Randles
Thornas C.Gore
Aron D.Barnes
Frank R.Williamson, Jr.
Vince Sullman
James R.Champion
Lewis R. Ahnert
MyrI E.Brolvn
Theodore C. Opfer
Robert. W. Pleasant
Paul Richards
Roy L. Fros t, Sr.
Edward T. Doubek
Dana Curry
Alfred A. Sousa
Lawrence Z. PasswaEers
Vincents Vella
Donald G.Clark
Joseph Trebonyak

う
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AnoEher in our "Before and Afterr
series. Meet JOIIN E. BROWN, (D 21st.
12/39 - 3/44), of 5002 Sudbury,
Jacksonville, Fla. Noe, retired 

'Johnny recalls beirg due to go hoBe
when Pearl Harbor caoe along. Johnny's
active in Ehe PHSA.

Sone of the joys coning ouL of
your Edit,or's job are found in the
vlsiEations t.o Springfield which verious
members find the occasion to uake.
last evening lt was a stopover by
CHARLEY CARD, Hertz-ing his way from
BosEon to lLartford, and finding the
EiEe Eo stop by for a cguple of drinks.
A t.ighL schedule wouldn'L pemliE a
dinner but we did enjoy Ehe elbow-
bending. Charley's a high mucky-rn:ck
in personal relaEions for Dresser
Industries, Ehe HousEon, Tex. conglo-
meraEe - spends a lot of EiEe here and
abroad checking on the subsidiaries.
Sounds llke impottant work. Cherlieb
Ehe sane as ever - the perfecL genEle-
man. He was B 34 Ln '44-'46. He and
Marttla are at I3Il Heathwood, HousEon.
He reports a qr-radruple hearc by-pa.s s
lasL sprlng - fiE as a fiddle nou but
is resEricLed to such as leELuce,
cotEage cheese, pineapple, and such.
You know how miserable that kind of a
die! can be. GreaE seeing you Challey.

TAPS
ROGER WARE (24r.h Sig. '50-'51) of

Coh:mbus, ohio, died of heart crouble.
He was a'membei of LEN MITCHEII I s
VFW post. (Len is comander and Len
sau to lt LhaL the post gave Roger a
miliLary funeral.

\,-a
Fron HOWARD LWSDEN do we learn of

Ehe passing of GoI. MELVIN MACCOUL of
ClearwaEer; Fla. l.lac l.lade our Cleaffater
and Savannah I convenLions. He was the
Division AdjuEant General froo JuIy 3'
1950 to SepL. 30, 1950. We have no
oiher details on }!ac.

._,4
Sad reporE fron Marlon SILVERNESS

caoe to us Ehrough IIFE and Dorls
cocHMN. BOB Sr[,VERNESS, (24 Ued.
'42-145) pa.ssed away on labor Day after
Iong, long bouE uith Byeloflbrosls
(scEiring-of the bone roarros). You
misht rrrite Marion at 8526 Vlnland 'Pr6cEor, l.tinn. ROBERT A. SILVEBNESS '50. dted in SE.Luke's Hospitsl'
DrluEh, Minn. on Sept.. 3, 1979. A
nat.ive and life-Iong resident of
DuIuEh, he was a bullding and bridges
foreman for Ehe DrIuEh' Mlssaba &
Iron Range Pailsay. He was an Elk'
Msson, and American Legion oember,
noE Eo oention a proud charter EeBber
of our Assoclation. Survlving, besldes
!1arion, are his Ero sons' Robertr Jr.
and Ronald, two sisters, Ja)me
Silverness and June Anderson, and Ehree
broEhers, Wegley, Eugene and Donald.
By our membershlp, Bob wilL be sorely
nlssed; he sas a greaE one.

F-

Deceased: THOMAS F. SGARRY,
(uq.atry. L3Lh F 5/42-8/43). Tom
died ln The Menorial Hospital,
WorcesLer, llA on OcE. l, 1979. A
reElred worcester police offLcer, he
leaves his wife, Helen I. Scarry, and
a son Thooas P. Scarrv. of l{orcester.
JOHN FMNK UCKENNEY, (Ar 21 '43-'45),of 14 Lake, Mlllbury, !tA, seut us the
sorry news .

\------_v
Helping Eo represenE us aL Fr.

ChrisLopher Berlo's funeral in ScranEon,
Pa. were, in addition Eo JoE and Margaret
PEYToN, LEO and Josephine MCDONNELL,
(24r.h QM '53-'55). MY and Helen
DENDE, ( 724rh Ord. '46-'48).

There were others who paid their - and
our - respects but l.re have lost t.rack of
Ehem. For that error, our apoLogles.
For representing us, our humb le thanks.
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As we've alleady said, our #1 issue
had gone to bed when news of the passing
of Father CHRISToPHER BERLo reached us.
Ergo Ehis deaEh noEice in this issue.

Fr.Berlo died on Thursday, Aug.30,1979
at Temple Universicy HospiEal,
Philade lphia.

Father Berlo was widely known as a
priest, of nEny talents. He was an
architect, resident engineer, weatherman
and curator of monastic design for the
Passionist Eathers. He directed the
building of Calvary Monastery Retreal
House for men of the I'rorcest.er Diocese
on South Street in Shrewsbury and other
monasteries in Florida and Riverdale,
N.Y. He also part.icipated in Ehe order's
expansion of propert.ies in Hartford;
Pitt.sburghi Lake Worth, Fla.i West.
Springfield, l'Iass. and Farmingt.on, Conn,

During his 15 years at St.Ann's he
was in charge of mainEenance and was
audio engineer for Ehe annual St.Annrs
Novena held in July.

He served in World War II as an Armv
chaplain ir\ the SouEh pacific with the'
rank of captain. He was awarded the
Purple Heart with cluster for wounds
received in act.i-on in the invasion of
!4ft9 iJr the. Philippines. During rhetirst three hours of the invasioi, FatherBerlo conducEed burial services foreight soldiers.

I{trile conducting a service for two
men, he had t.o throw himself on their
bodies uo avoid bullet.s from the same
snipers who had killed the soldiers.
He and several ouher priests dug graves,
pertormed tuneral services, and buried
Ehe bodies of Ehe soldiersi all under
constant fire from the Japanese.

He lerved in the Arlry From 1943 Lo
1958.

He also served with lhe army of
occupation in Europe. He resumed hisactivities in Ehe order in Colorado,
serving as a chaplain.
_. He leaves three nephews John J.,
Richard and Paul J. Berlo, all of
Gardnerl and Ehree nieces, Jean, wifeof Robert C. Achorn. and i(av Driscoll-
both of Westboro, and Helen-Berlo of
Gardne r, l'{A.

FaEher B€rIo was born in Roxburv.
son of William and Casherine (Maicfi6n)
Berlo, on Dec. 20, 1902.

He studied at the passionist Fathers
Monastery-in West. Springfield, LlA and rrasordained in Austria on Aug. L5, L927.
He celebrated his 25th aniiveriarv as a
-priesE in Gardner, MA in June 1952 and
has )Oth anniversary in 1917 in Milford,
cT.

After being ordained he was sLaLionedin Aust.ria. Father Berlo spent four
years working on the const.ruct.ion of a
monaslery of 86 rooms in Schwarzenfe ld,

He drew up the plans and englneered its
construcEion. He laEer was placed in
charge of Ehe renovation of the l-trar ia
Schutz Church in Semnering.

He also showed another facet. of histalents in the 1930s by comolet.ins a
1,400 page "Chant. Book-of Pissionisr
O'rder." He sEudied chanE mus ic in Rome
rd ith Abbo t.t. Ferre!Ei.

While Ehe Ge rrnans invaded Austria, he
rsEurned to this country by refugee ship.

RecounEing a visit. t6 clrmanv] he
said Ehe working classes of Germiny wereslowly sLarving t.o death while morl
money might was spenL in Ehe rnanufacture
ot 

- 
arroaments -by the Hitler regime. He

said Gennan families dared noE discussor complain about this because of the
many spies. Their Eot.Lo was ,,Walls HaveEars," he sa id.

While in Auslria, a predominant.Iv
Catholic country, Fathei Berlo becaire
acquainted with many polit.ical diqniEaries.
F:e gave Ehe last. rites of the chuich to
Lhe Rev.Ignaz- SelpeI, Ehe count.ryrs
chancellor, who had been shoE bv-a
c.oflrnunisE. Chancellor DoIlfuss' of
AusLria,-who was assassinaEed by a Nazi
on July 24, L934, hras a persoruli friend.

Father Berlo spenE moie than 40 vears
des igning, -remodeling and construct.ing
buildings- fo_r rhe CaEholic Church,
although he had no degrees in eneineerinsor architecture. "Iu'i aII in EhE books "
if_you want. to take time to read," he
said.

"You don't educate a rnan, but you
expose him t.o arr education. We b6lieve
--he educalion of a priest. never ends." hesaid in an inlerview in The Evening
Gazette in 1963.

Father Berlo had one of the firsEaorta transplanLs by t.he famous Texas
:rearl surgeon, Dr.Michael DeBakey.
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THINGS TO DO CHECKLIST
Tueoday,December 25,1979

CHR:STMAS D:NNER
□ Plan menu
□ Order turkey

□ Buy groceries

□ Cash check
□ Clean carpet

□ Shine s‖ver

□ Pick up wine

□ Take tranquelizer

□ Dust

□ Call Uncle Cha‖le

□ Make ice
□ Order lowers
□ Pick up Uncle Charlie

□ Defrost turkey

□ Oops‐ Rearrange refrigerator for turkey

□ Set up bridge table for ch‖dren

□ Getfish for uncle Cha‖ ie(He doeSnt eatturkey)

□ Set alarm clock

□ Bring up extra chairs

□ Chi‖ wine

□ Organize bar
□ Pick up o‖veS

一 〇R―
□ 丁hrow this:ist Out and make a

reseⅣation to eat out.


